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BOOK REVIEW.

THE ONTARIO LAW Lîs'i and Solici tors' Agen cyBook. 9th edition. Toronto: J. Rordans &
Co., 1882.

This littie book is so useful, not to say indis-
pensable, to the profession that it certainly
deserves a short notice, now that it bas broken
out in a fresh place, in the formn of a new edition.
The present edition commences with a short
essay on the main characteristics of the noveltics
in practice introduced by the judicature Act,
whichi iS wVell wvorth reading. Amongst otber
things, also, it comprises a Manitoba Law List,
giving the firmn naines, and also the roll of Mani-
toban barristers and attorn.eys, alphabetically
arranged. It would be well if Messrs. Ror-dans,
mn their next edition, followed the saine plan
with the Ontario lawyers, and gave not only the
firrn naines, but also a coniplete aiphabetical
list of all Ontario barxisters and solicitors. \Vith-
O>ut that it is sonletirnes a littie troublesonie to
flnl Cot a c:ountry practitioner unless you happen
to know betorehand exactly the town or' village
where he l)ractices. Again, should you knowv no
MOî'e thami tia.t yoti w'ish t(> coînnunicate with a
certain lawyer of the naine of " Sînith,ý M'ho
practices somnewhiere iin the country, but you
do not happen to know where, or bis initiaIs, it
n-ay be dçsirable to be able to find out if therc
is more than one " Sinith " practising in Ontario.

ARTICL.ES 0F INTERESI IN
PORARY JOURNALS.

COTE M-

Telcgramns and telegraph-Corroborative evi-
dence.-Cenu, al L. I., Sept. 8.

Partnership-Firm naine on accomm-odation
paper.-Jb., Sept. 22.

Proof by inspection.-lb.
Mental suffering as an element of damnages.-Ïô.,

Sept. 29.
Presumptions of life and death.-b.
Fear: its legal limitations.-Ib , Oct. 6.
Malicious prosecutions.--Ib.
Right of costs out of particular estate or fundin litigation.-Irish Law Tines, Aug. 26.Landlord's action for nuisance to premises-b.
Venue in criminal cases.-Ib., Sept. 23.Misconduct of juries.-Ib.
Conflicts of laws and bills of exchange.-Anzeri-

can Law Review, July.
Support, lateral (adjacent) and subjacent.-îb.
The proximate cause of death in~ accident insur-ance policies.-Jb.

Proof of hàndwriting:-Ib., Aug. fo h aeof
Speciflc performance of contracts frtesl

shares in corporation s. -Ib.
Charter parties.-Ib., Sept. fdca
Promoters of compali-es as corporate fdca

ries. -b.
Charter parties.-Zb., Oct. S b
Conflict between federal and state decisioflsl
Dentists.-A4lbaty L. 7., July 22. ~olO
A history of the English judicature.-Ln"

.. '., Aug. 12, et seq.
The conveyance of rights of entry.-Ib, Aug- 19.
Evidence of reputation in libel.1b.l
The prelImninary investigation of crirne.-Crett

inal Liaw Review, May'.
Seduction as a crimne.-Ib.
The .doctrine of rnateriality in the Iaw of per-

Jury.-- lb., July.
J urors as judges in criminal cases.- Jb.

FPLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

'The folk)Wi'jf, is froîn Nova Scotia, publisbed
as an advertiseineît in a newspaper there, and iS
a lost as richi as some of the effects produced
b>' the hYbrid race in Ontatrio:

i egI )coesc. A. FOSIER, .1 otice Col-Legl 1OCulietsofa.li kinds drawn up at short no ticelections ý me iany part of the Province, or the United
Real Estate Agent. Auctioneer and Commission Mte rch ant»

i)ealer in L-uniber and Coal. . Hon1e
Agent for the lM'utual Relief Society of Nova Scotia.

Ageua for Minard's Liniment, whîoeyale to the trae11Y Of
Queens and Sheibourne Counties. Orders by Mi rflt3
forwarded.

Headquarters or Woicott', Branh Medical AgenCY Of Ne"'
York. tasce

9'ý7r tIli buSiness entrusted to my care wili be ta ce
strictly po 01)00 'ess principles, independent of politics'

As a hint to soine of our advertisers who are
on the lookout for some new way to attract

lowing advertisemnent of a Colorado Jutc f

the Peace:

GiKoRGmc M. CLEI.LAND, J.P.
Dealer in

EvES.HANDE> JUSTICE,
(Let no guilty man escape)-

and
FREýsH LAID EQUITY.

('[buse who dance mrust pay the yiOllist.)
Corner of justice Alley and Forty-First Street,

Canon City, Colorado.
And on the other side the reader finds: hL
',Remeinber that 1 amn not giving any confectitioqe UO

I say that this is the only original 00e-ani 'usieýl of
the cmîy, and ail others are merci>' imitators i1 king in
nb the' beyond with more or îess alacrit>'. Whiie '

the ct adflig your tanks with booz, don't forget t.
am til pllig he rih)bons over a !portion 0court business." l'ciapae'


